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Surah at-Teen 

(Meccan Surah) 

Ξ  Ψψ∼ΨšΘΩ≤√≅… Ξ⇑ΗΤΩΤπρΘΩ≤√≅… ϑðΨ/≅… Ψψ⌠♥ΨΤŠ 

⇐ΣΤ�ΤÿΘΩ∞√≅…Ω Ξ⇐κΠΨ�√≅…Ω 

ŸΤΩ⊆ς√(3) ΞκΨ∨ςΚ‚≅… ΨŸς∏ΩΤ‰<√≅… …ΩϒΗΤΩ∑Ω(2) Ω⇐κΨ⇒Τ∼Ψ♠ Ξ⁄Ρ≡Ω(1) 

ΣΗΤΩΤ⇓�Ω�Ω⁄ ϑðψΡ’ (4)  ξψÿΞπΤΤ⊆ΩΤ� Ξ⇑Ω♥šΚς… ⌡Ψ⊇ Ω⇑ΗΤΩ♥⇓‚ΞΜ≅… †ΤΩ⇒πΤ⊆ς∏Ωā 

γŒΗΤΤΩ™Ψ∏ΗΤϑð±√≅… Ν…ΣΤ∏Ψ∧Ω∅Ω Ν…ΣΤ⇒Ω∨…ƒ∫ Ω⇑ÿΨϒΠς√≅… ‚Πς�ΜΞ…(5) Ω⇐κΨ∏Ψ⊃ΗΤΩ♠ ΩΩ⊃πΤ♠ςΚ… 

Ξ⇑ÿΠΨŸ√≅†ΨŠ ΣŸ⊕ΩŠ ð∠ΣΤŠΠΨϒς∇Σÿ †Ω∧ΩΤ⊇ (6) ξ⇐ΣΤ⇒∧Ω∨ Σ⁄κΤΩΤ∅ ε≤–ςΚ… ψΣς∏ΩΤ⊇ 

(8) φκΨ∧Ψ∇ΗΤΩ™<√≅… γψς∇šςΚ†ΨŠ ϑðΣ/≅… Ω♦∼ς√ςΚ…(7) 

""""By the fig, and the olive, By Mount SBy the fig, and the olive, By Mount SBy the fig, and the olive, By Mount SBy the fig, and the olive, By Mount Sinai, And by this city of security inai, And by this city of security inai, And by this city of security inai, And by this city of security 

(Makkah),(Makkah),(Makkah),(Makkah),    Verily, We created man of the best stature (mould), Then We Verily, We created man of the best stature (mould), Then We Verily, We created man of the best stature (mould), Then We Verily, We created man of the best stature (mould), Then We 

reduced him to the lowest of the low, Save those who believe (in Islamic reduced him to the lowest of the low, Save those who believe (in Islamic reduced him to the lowest of the low, Save those who believe (in Islamic reduced him to the lowest of the low, Save those who believe (in Islamic 

Monotheism) and do righteous deeds, then they shall have a reward without Monotheism) and do righteous deeds, then they shall have a reward without Monotheism) and do righteous deeds, then they shall have a reward without Monotheism) and do righteous deeds, then they shall have a reward without 

end end end end (Paradise). Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the (Paradise). Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the (Paradise). Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the (Paradise). Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the 

Recompense (i.e. Day of Resurrection)?Recompense (i.e. Day of Resurrection)?Recompense (i.e. Day of Resurrection)?Recompense (i.e. Day of Resurrection)?    Is not Allah the Best of judges?Is not Allah the Best of judges?Is not Allah the Best of judges?Is not Allah the Best of judges?""""    
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Tafsir 

Sheikh 'Abdur Rahman as-Sa'di ��   ���   concerning this surah said: 

⇐κΠΨ�√≅… 

"T"T"T"The fighe fighe fighe fig"""" 

By the definition it is the well-known fig tree, likewise… 

⇐ΣΤ�ΤÿΘΩ∞√≅… 

"T"T"T"The olivehe olivehe olivehe olive"""" 

Allah has sworn by these two trees due to their multitude of benefits that come these 

two trees and its fruits; additionally, to the fact that their overwhelming (presence) in 

the land of as-Sham [Sierra] is the same place where the prophet hood of 'Esaa son of 

Mary � began.  

(2) Ω⇐κΨ⇒Τ∼Ψ♠ Ξ⁄Ρ≡Ω 

""""By Mount SinaiBy Mount SinaiBy Mount SinaiBy Mount Sinai"""" 

Meaning, Mount Sinai' the place where prophet hood of Musa' � began. 

(3) ΞκΨ∨ςΚ‚≅… ΨŸς∏ΩΤ‰<√≅… …ΩϒΗΤΩ∑Ω 

""""And by this city of security (MakkahAnd by this city of security (MakkahAnd by this city of security (MakkahAnd by this city of security (Makkah))))"""" 
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Is Mecca the place where the prophet hood of Muhammad � had begun. 

Thus Allah � swears by those holy places which He chose to bring from them some of 

the most virtuous and noble prophets. 

The following statement (testifies to the reason why) Allah swore by those things: 

(4) ξψÿΞπΤΤ⊆ΩΤ� Ξ⇑Ω♥šΚς… ⌡Ψ⊇ Ω⇑ΗΤΩ♥⇓‚ΞΜ≅… †ΤΩ⇒πΤ⊆ς∏Ωā ŸΤΩ⊆ς√ 

"Verily, "Verily, "Verily, "Verily, We created man of the best stature (mouldWe created man of the best stature (mouldWe created man of the best stature (mouldWe created man of the best stature (mould))))"""" 

Meaning, Allah had perfected the creation of the human, having evenly-proportioned 

limbs, an upright stature; Allah didn't leave anything out from what the (human being) 

is in need of externally or internally. 

In addition to these monumental blessings from them it is seemly appropriate for him 

[mankind] to establish gratitude to Allah for these blessings; However majority of 

creation are diverted from showing gratitude to Al-Mun'im [i.e. the All-Benefactor] 

because they are too busy with the amusement and play of this world. They themselves 

are pleased with the lowest of matters and inferior morals. 

So because of that, Allah drives them to the lowest depths, meaning—the lowest depths 

of the hell fire. It is the place of the disobedient who rejected their Lord (Allah), except 

for whom Allah bestows upon Emaan, Righteous deeds and a Lofty and Virtuous 

character.  

ψΣς∏ΩΤ⊇ 

"T"T"T"Then they shall havehen they shall havehen they shall havehen they shall have… 
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 …with that high and elevated station in paradise and… 

(6) ξ⇐ΣΤ⇒∧Ω∨ Σ⁄κΤΩΤ∅ ε≤–ςΚ… 

…………a reward without end (Paradisea reward without end (Paradisea reward without end (Paradisea reward without end (Paradise).).).).""""    

Meaning, unbroken; rather its reward will be in multitude, continuous pleasure and 

abundant blessings—in eternity without end, bliss uninterrupted, constant food and 

shade. 

⇑ÿΠΨŸ√≅†ΨŠ ΣŸ⊕ΩŠ ð∠ΣΤŠΠΨϒς∇Σÿ †Ω∧ΩΤ⊇ 

""""Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the Recompense Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the Recompense Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the Recompense Then what (or who) causes you (O disbelievers) to deny the Recompense 

(i.e. Day o(i.e. Day o(i.e. Day o(i.e. Day of Resurrectionf Resurrectionf Resurrectionf Resurrection)?)?)?)?"""" 

Meaning, which thing has caused you to reject the day of recompense for the 

deeds, O Humanity? Indeed you have seen frequent signs from Allah 

something which is incumbent upon you not to disbelieve anything of what 

you have been informed of.  

(8) φκΨ∧Ψ∇ΗΤΩ™<√≅… γψς∇šςΚ†ΨŠ ϑðΣ/≅… Ω♦∼ς√ςΚ… 

""""Is not Allah the Best of judges?Is not Allah the Best of judges?Is not Allah the Best of judges?Is not Allah the Best of judges?"""" 

So does Allah's wisdom mandate that He is to abandon the creation not enjoining upon 

them (commands) and forbidding (from evil), not repaying them for the good deeds 

they have done or punish them for the bad deeds? 
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Or is Allah the One who has created mankind time and time again, given them blessings, 

good, extended to them kindness the likes of which cannot be enumerated. He had 

nurtured them upon the best development.  

It is inevitable that Allah will return them to the abode that is their resting place and 

final destination in which they are bounded and heading towards—for that place they 

will abide in. 

 

 

�  �  �  �  � 

 

 

 

    


